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r2 initiativesto aid -,
wouId-beteachers
(\

career see kers, who have cret.lentia ls in other fields but
would like to become teachers;
Western Governors Un iversity and current teachers who want
will open it.s vir tu al doors to
to upgra de their pr oficiencies .
would -be teachers acr oss the
WGr alread y offer s a master 's
natiou soon , thanks lo a $10mi I- degn~e in lea rn ing teclrno logy,
lion gran l from the fJS. Depart Leavit t noted.
ment of Education.
The governor and others
And utah will launc h a conempha size d the un iqu e natnre
cur renL program to assure th e
of the proposals, which will offer
availability of teachers dur ing a comp etency-base d cred it, rather
time of r ap id growt h in the puhtha n requiring a se t ammmt of
lic erlueat1on system.
clas8 time. Teachers who can
The two educa tion initiati ves
dem,ms f:rat.e compet ency at one
were announced Monday by U.S. level ca n go 0 11to the next to
Deput y Secreta ry of Educat ion
exp dite thei r compl etion of a
William Han sen and Gov. Mike
course.
Leavitt in a news conference in
initiative . embodied
The "U1:2h
Washin gton El eme ntary School.
in a memorandum of imclerThe fi·clen1!gran t, to be tlisstanding, a ims to add 4,000
pen serl to WGll over a five-year
teachers to the ranks throug h a
pe1:iod , is funded thrnugh the
compe tency -bas ed online pr(}Star Schools program, a federal
gr ant the governor sai d. The
program to improve teac hin g
hope is to qualify teac hers pa rthrou gh the use of tech nolo gy.
ticu larly in academic areas in
Hansen , an Idahoan who said
which there are significant
being in utah was like being in
shortages , such as mathematics,
science , re ad in g and instrnc "my secou d home," told Wash ington' s fourth- and fifth -grad ers tio nal techn ology. Teachers
al reatly in the classroom who
that "college is possi ble . Aid is
need add itional training to qualavai lnble . Work hard , stay in
schoo I an d get good gi·ade s. Now ify to teac h in these fields will
get first consideration at ha lf
is the tim e to think about il."
tuition, Leavi lt said.
Th e Bus h administration will
The five partners in the Uta h ,
do its part, he said , by support proj ect are the rura l superin tening reading programs and by
dents' associatio n , WGU (which
helping lo increase the pool of
teachers across the country. The will offer 2.5scholars hips), the
nationa l an d sta te departments
grant awarded Monday will
of educat ion an d the Uta h sysbrin g cour ses via technolo gy to
tem of higher ed ucation. Re pr eprospective teachers who "ca n't
go to a regular campu s," he sa id. sentatives of each organ ization
signed the memo of 1mderstan d"Wes tern Governors University
ing. But the most app laude d
is in front of the curve, and chi lsignatory was Elvia Ren ter ia, a
dr en will benefit."
Washingto n fifth-grade r . An outThe National Teac hers Colline of her hand enclo sed her
lege to be opera ted through
signature as a reminder of what
WGU will pr ovide opporlunity
both projects aim to accomplis h
for thxee gro 11ps in particular :
-- more teach ers for the counparaprofessiona ls now working
tly's children.
in classrooms butuot fully
&l\-WL;tvm1lee1C.~ws.com
~ rain ed as teac hers; second -By Twila Van Leet'

DeseretNewsstaff writer
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